
FAMILY LISTS & TIPS...

Listen to a Disney podcast together - Unlocking the Magic, Dizkids,
Easy Diz It 
Watch YouTube videos on the TV and get a conversation going. Half
the fun is finding and talking about what you want to do. We like
DFB (talks about foods and festivals around the park), Ordinary
adventures (looks into all things Star Wars). 
Bake cookies in the shape of where you're going…beach make fish,
dolphins cookies. Going to Disney make Mickey and Minnie cookies 
Do a countdown chain with trip questions. Each day make a link
and on that link have a question for the family to answer. Do a 10
day or 15 day count down.

For example: Day 10- what's one snack you want to try on your
vacation, Day 9- what's one thing your looking forward to doing
on your trip, day 8- if you coils pick one game to do while on your
trip what game would you pick, day 7- What character are you
most excited to meet, Day 6- do you have a favorite outfits you
want to pack, Day 5- if you could pick anything to do while on
your trip what would it be Day 4- what souvenir are you thinking
of buying and bringing home (seashell, mickey ears) Day 3- on a
scale of 1-10 how excited are you to go on your trip and why Day
2- are you all packed and pick a car or airplane toy to take Day 1-
do you think your going to sleep tonight 

Read my cartoon about having fun and not having to buy
everything and that its ok to not get every toy 
Get a coloring book that talks about traveling - Maisy Goes on a
Plane, Going on an Airplane: A Toddler Prep Book, My First Airplane
Trip, Llama Llama Family Vacation, National Geographic Readers: At
the Beach

https://www.amazon.com/Maisy-Goes-Plane-First-Experiences/dp/0763697915/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1WV31W7QXQ18A&keywords=childrens+book+about+flying+on+an+airplane&qid=1649353808&sprefix=flying+in+a+airplane+book%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Maisy-Goes-Plane-First-Experiences/dp/0763697915/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1WV31W7QXQ18A&keywords=childrens+book+about+flying+on+an+airplane&qid=1649353808&sprefix=flying+in+a+airplane+book%2Caps%2C178&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Going-Airplane-Toddler-Prep-Books/dp/B09FC6FC4G/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1WJH2AUFBG5DD&keywords=childrens+book+about+flying+on+an+airplane+toddler+prep&qid=1649353897&sprefix=childrens+book+about+flying+on+an+airplane+toddler+prep%2Caps%2C104&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/My-First-Airplane-Trip-Madson/dp/1502473178/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2VAY6FIU5RKSL&keywords=childrens+book+about+traveling+on+an+airplane+toddler+prep&qid=1649353925&sprefix=childrens+book+about+traveling+on+an+airplane+toddler+prep%2Caps%2C91&sr=8-8
https://www.amazon.com/Llama-Lama-Family-Vacation/dp/0593097122/ref=sr_1_3?crid=956SQSFXHC5J&keywords=vacation+book+for+kids&qid=1649353975&sprefix=vacation+book+for+%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/National-Geographic-Readers-At-Beach/dp/1426328079/ref=sr_1_8?crid=956SQSFXHC5J&keywords=vacation+book+for+kids&qid=1649354001&sprefix=vacation+book+for+%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-8


KIDS PACKING CHECKLIST

❑ Suitcase 
❑ PJ’s 
❑ Socks 
❑ Shirts 
❑ Pants 
❑ Shorts 
❑ Underwear 
❑ Bathing suits 
❑ Hairbrush 
❑ Toothbrush 
❑ Hat
❑ Hair bands 
❑ Glasses 
❑ Shoes 
❑ Flip flops


